
Zion Community 
Has Influenza; 
Class Has Party 
lSprrlai to The Star> 

_TO« COMMUNITY. March 13.- 

,Vh Mrs Marcus Martin are 

f 
* 

„* from an attack of Influ- 

lmprow5, A.lccnc Gold of Gaffney, 

JJ; nas been nursing them for the 

^'woman's Missionary society 
... Wednesday afternoon at 

S home Of Mrs. J. F. Williamson. 

interesting program has been 

Janned and all members are ex- 

ited to be present. 
Charlie Hughes visited relatives in 

community over the week-end 

nd made an interesting talk along 
* 

lines oi Sunday school work. 

Mr Hughes is doing some research 

,wk in the community. 
Mr? Yates Brooks has returned 

to"her home from the Presbyterian 
hospital in Charlotte where she has 

taking treatment for the past 
jeo weeks. 
jjttie miss Ruth Poston daughter 

0f Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Poston Is 

better after being sick for some 

W. Irvin. M. W. Martin and 

0 t Cabaniss attended the enlist- 

ment meeting at Boiling Springs 
college 'recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Latham Wilson or 

Belwood were dinner guests of Mr. 

,nd Mrs. J. M. Gold Sunday. 
Mrs. Tom Cabcniss jr., and chil- 

dren spent part of last week with 

relatives at Hollis. 
Mrs. Walter Davis spent Wednes- 

day m Charlotte visiting relatives. 
Little Miss Galeria Austell of 

Shelb; visited visited her grand- 
father. Mr. G. P Irvin over the 
week-end 

Miss Maxine Cabaniss entertain- 
ed the senior class of Lattimore 

high school .with a party Saturday 
night. 

SI'BVKF OK SIMMONS BX 
PI BLICATION 

Carolina, Cleveland County, 
j- .hr Superior Court, Before the Clerk 
0«r- A McDowell, plaintiff 

vs 
Lime Hudson McDowell, defendant. 

The d-fendant above named will take 
notice that an action titled as above 
bis w»n commenced In the Buperior 
cou'i of Cleveland county. North Caro- 
lina to obtain an absolute divorce on 

pin o' the plaintiff, said action for dl- 
nn being predicated upon statutory 
pound: and the said defendant will 
further lake notice that she Is required 
lb appear at the office of -Che clerk Of 
Superior court at the court house In 
aid county where a copy of the com- 
plaint in this cause awaits her and In 
apt time as prescribed by law, answer 
or demur to the complaint In this cause 
or the plaintiff will apply to the court 
lor the relie! demanded in said com- 
plaint. 

This February 8. 1935. 
A. M HAMRICK, C. 8. C. 

4t Feb 13c 

It l 
Thursday, April 11th, ISM 

the courthouse door of Cleveland county 
SKby. North Carolina, aell at public 

ett-tion (or cash to the highest bidder, ‘nt following land, to-wtt: 
* ''rt>'n lot or parcel of land lying In 

It near the town of Shelby, North Caro- 
iiti, «nd 
Beginning at a stake on the east edge Morgan street, and running thence 

with the north edge of a twenty foot 
: ‘•0 '"I *o a stake on the west edge * 't1 r” foot alley; thence north with 

, lpv 110 feot to a stake, Luts' south- 
-comer: thence with the south line of Wtt lot .an feet to a stake on the east 

Mr o, Morgan street. Luts' corner; inter- south with the east edge of Mor- nn s r-i no feet to a stake, the point 
beginning, containing 24,300 square ■tf. mor- or less, and being that lot con- 

0 R,orcoc E- Lut* by Chas. p. 
w ! Rnd wife, by deed recorded In J*- of deeds 3-R, tt page 53, ,n the of. 

'hf register pf deeds of Cleveland «■».. North Carolina, reference to which 
rJ, ?nd ,the record of same la hereby 
norm 

,urther description and tdentlfl- “ton of -aid lot. 
,made on "eeount of default 

fct ^0f indebtedness secured 
3 ?.ddMd of fust, and Is subject to 
*»»r- ss-es.*ments against sajd rt.. whether now due or to become 

Or v>- ai.i. u 
Cni-r and by virtue of the authority 

rinl-rrrd by deed of trust executed by 
ikscoe E Luts and wife, Mary Austell 

dated the 15th day of rebruary, 
»nd recorded in book 150. page 139, 

the office of the register of deeds for 
v-land county. V. S. Bryant, subsu- 

med trustee, will, at twelve o'clock noon 

1ISJ 

tteuir-d Hl,?’ e*sh deposit will be 
T- ,h°r -h,1’ highest bidder at the sale. the ,th day of March, 1935. 5 BnYA-vT, Substituted Trustee 

4t Mar 11c 

Mt“ ''k' 4B'E rABM PROPERTY 
tr.-.-L d bv vlrtue of the authority 
tu*d V. "P0" u'„in » deed of trust exe- 

^f irf R nStr and w,,e' Mattte * B Stowe and wife, Cora 
'’ or,.d .,hK Jith day of 193«. »nd 
«S Sl'Ue-,' 14,» P**® 125- *■» WW 

:r!r'1 (»! »f March, 1935 
1- o'clock noon 
.h?!,se door in Cleveland 

N C., sell at public auc- r. 'or e,ti 
•* »«• puouc sue- 

v.m. ,b *“ th® highest bidder th< 
t..ln* :’nrl. to-wlt: 

*» 4 ‘ownship. partly In th. 
.. .o 0, th„ tQwn of K)ngJ Moun MUWd (Y1UUI 

’d'sed on i"nd J0lLnty' N- c- and belr 
lfilUe, by the lands of Lerc 
r- South^l N,,b, M|tchem, on the E. I 

<V« rvto? M?',,Way ,r*ck’ on the s- l 
fr- w b 

Mli' snd West Cobb, and c 
•' 

and th. 
” Mduncy. Herschal McQtr 

if carter *1 r0ad' and be,n* con 

«'er;v- ,ar‘of.'hose two tracts of Ian 
o' ,- r,r,d..'ds.rcg|st'red In the oftl. 

N r °L deed» of Clevelani 
,• ,n bo°k 130 page 475, an. 
"5 and being described b »ftes ,nd hn .Rnd being described I 

*! *7 'on . 
aa fol,°*s: BCglnhh 

"»<i corner n' „?n,the E- edge of publ. "est Cobb and Jim Mau 
*on p 

thence s 
d Dm on rr A° E * 45 chain* to 
as-, r 

* of Stowe St., th 
7 w % J jl chains to a stone, th' 
■ : eha ns tn 

thenc 
th'ehr 1 W j m a Bione, mei 

343 -h!,ha n,s t0 * “take, thenee 
P 45 chains t0 a thence N. ■81,15 10 » 'take, thenee S.'«8 chain* ——• o. na 

chains t„ 
* 8tooc. thence S. 32 W. "‘ms fo . ,„i, .v 

tn®ne« a- « W. 
hams to a thence 8. 47V« E. 13.7 

5? ra'l*av \rack n.n c',nttr 01 Soft 
direction abou, w' in * northerl '"n about w' ,n • northe 

cn M,k. h. 12 E. 24 chains to 
track ■n a LU a 

ee » 'r,ter. of said rallroa ,,ck th.nee » «, ,, 
®*>o railro 

1 hike Vah „**. * W. «Va ehalna 
v 

: r -in kJ,lPhem's corner, them 
• 

** 77 18 07 Vh" "* t0 • “take, them 
v: 7 0S :ba!ns 'o a atone, them 4 v Zu lo ■ *tone, 

ll tep-ov Vailai?*!?* to » 'take, corn 
**'”f fe s “?"• 'hence N. a#* w. 5.1 

J?5'-thene, Vfit w°n.?' ed*e °f WW -j' w,4K IT T’ OI DUD1 
s IS (r EKe,d«« of Mid publ 
ro»n .h.n’ to a stake < 

t W' 5 hhaln. o’ h#e»i«w.4 a tn»ma 

^ mor. 0e I,*, "*' containing 52 
'‘nd **<e 

Th 
Pius i* "le 1a 

'old subject to all unpa 

*“tee -0fr -V 7a,.d* b-v reason of t 
2” «nd H nSt£T® ,nd w,f®- Mati 
52*' fo Da. ®. 8,<rwe and wife. Co fcttfrinw< —-,,^1 *nd discharge the 1 

deposit nf Bald d**d Of tru 
■ft.■>ureh,se?*T.C**n.tK *HI ,** -™»utr Toil the |,,k7r *t the tale. 

S'TVf^T.-ri'' Ertmjary. 1935. 
CORPOR UO\’ e arvuo 

ham n S'’S!,,'oted Trustee'.'' fifth c U** *o.3Suhl51Un‘i *tty. 4t M 

Interesting 
PEOPLE 

What Headliner* Are Doing 
At Horae And Abroad 5 

KING PRAJADHIPOK, of Slam, 
who last week abdicated his throne. 
Is collecting "unemployment Insur- 
ance.” Several years ago the king 
took out Insurance In Paris and 
London against the loss of his 

throne, which he surrendered Sat- 
urday a week ago. His first pay- 
ment was nearly $1,000, and since 
then premiums have been paid 
regularly. Now, for the remainder, 
of his life, he will receive "unem-1 
ployment Insurance,” his checks! 
amounting to approximately $40,-1 
000 a year. 

MRS. FRANKLIN D. ROOSE-! 
VELT picks eleven women whose! 
careers “show the world is progress-! 
ing.” They are: Dr. Anna Howard 

'Shaw, suffragist, who died in 1919; 
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, suf- 
fragist and world peace leader; 
Jane Addams, settlement worker; 
Lillian D. Wald, social worker and 
publicist; Mrs. Mary M. K. Simk- 
hovitch, social economist; Mrs. 
Phoebe Fairgrave Omlie of the fed- 
eral bureau of aviation; Amelia 
Earhart, aviator; Dorothy Canfield 
Fisher, novelist; Frances Perkins, 
secretary of labor; Josephine M. 
Roche, assistant secretary of the 
treasury. 

JOSEPH STALIN, dictator of 
Russia, is praised like a god in cur- 

rent Soviet political speeches. They 
call him: "Our darling Stalin,” "Our 
best of best, our 8talln,” “Our 
guiding star, our leader,” "Stalin, 
the sage leader of all oppressed 
people.” 

H. G. WELLS, 68-year-old author, 
biologist and former draper's as- 

sistant, arrived aboard the Bremen 
last week to "get a whiff of the j 
American atmosphere.” He wants to! 
read the newspapers, confer with 
backers and opponents of the NRA 
and sit in an American family par- 
lor and to listen to Huey Long and 
Father Coughlin. He Is convinced 
there will be another European 
war in 1940. “He Is a great man, 
your Senator Long,” he said, “but 
please put a query against that re- 
mark, for 111 know better about 
him after I’ve been here three | 
weeks.” He challenges the accur- 
acy of many of Long’s statements. 

J. P. MORGAN has sold his 114- 
foot oil burning yacht Navette, but 
is keeping his other famous float- 
ing palace, the Corsair. Already 
this year, Mr. Morgan, who is seek- 
ing to get his estate “in more man- 
ageable form” has sold six paint- 
ings for $1,500,000; has placed on 

the market a 31-acre estate at Glen 
Cove and an 18-acre estate at Lo- 
cust Valley. In addition, his collec- 
tion of 900 ivory miniatures, valued 
at $600,000, will be sold at auction 
in London. / 

MARIA GREGORIEVNA RAS- 
PUTIN, 36-year-old daughter of 
the murdered Mad Monk (or Little 
White Cow, as he was known dur- 

ing the rule of the late Czar of 
Russia), has pome to the United 
States as a wild animal trainer. 
She will appear in a Jungle animal 
act with the Hagenback-Wallace 
Forepaugh-Sells Bros, circus in Chi- 
cago opening April 20. Rasputin was 

the character enacted in the films 
by Lionel Barrymore. The Mad 
Monk's daughter says: “I like tig- 
ers better than men. Tigers attack 
from the front. Men strike from 
behind.” 

SIR MALCOLM CAMPBELL has 
decided that 281 miles an hour Isn’t 
fast enough for him and that he 
will stay at Daytona Beach and 
continue to shoot for his goal of 
300 m.pJi. until past the fatal tides 
of March if necessary. Sir Malcolm’s 
son Donald, at school in England, 
sent a congratulatory message of 
just J-»o words to his dad. He said: 
“Hot stuff." 

FRANK GABLER, fresh from the 
Giant’s Asheville nursery, is the 
boy to watch in the' baseball world 
today. So reports Richards Vidmer, 
veteran sports scribe, from Palm 
Beach, where the Giants are soak- 
ing up sunshine in winter training. 
They beat Conni# Mack’s club 5 to 
0 last week.. Gabler worked the 
first three innings, and held the 
menacing men of Mack, Jimmie 
Foxx, Cramer, Williams and Mc- 
Nair, to one hit. Dick Bartell, brand 
new shortstop, played that spot 
like a cat, and. smashed the long- 
est drive of the game. 

MRS. PAYNE WHITNEY’S 
TWENTY GRAND, which won his 

way in the hearts of American turf- 
men to a place with Man o’ War, 
Gallant Fox and other greats, aft- 
er his Kentucky Derby victory of 

1931, has been shipped to England 
to conclude his racing career. He 

faces a two-year campaign with the 
Ascot Cup of 1936—a stake no other 
American horse has won—as his 

goal. He was brought out of retire- 
ment this winter after two and a 

half years rest. 

Only a little more than a hun- 
dred years ago the city of Chicago, 
now one of the largest cities in the 

world, was a village with only a few 

streets. Even as late as 1840 it had 
but 5,000 Inhabitants. 

•Tennessee. 

Grover Woman Furnish Church 
Kitchen With Needed Utensils 

(Special to The Star) 
OROVER, March 12.—Mrs. C. F. 

Harry reports that her son. C. F. 
Harry. Jr., who Is Rt the Oastoma 
City hospital very ill with pneu- 
monia, was resting some better 
Monday. Mrs. C. F. Harry. Jr., is at 
her husband’s bedside. Her father. 
Dr. Henry O. Johnson of Montgom- 
ery, Ala., and her brother, Dr. H. 
D. Johnson of Memphis, Tenn.. 
cam* Monday to be at C. F. Harry's 
bedside. 

The Woman’s Auxiliary met at 
the Presbyterian church Saturday. 
Mrs. F. B. Hambright presided over 
the meeting. Miss Elizabeth Dendy 
gave the devotional. Miss Sarah 
Jane Robinson rendered a voer.l 
solo. Reports were given from all of 
fleers of the auxiliary on the past 
year’s work. The following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: 
Mrs. W. A. Hambright, president: 
Mrs. F. B. Hambright, vlce-pres.; 
Mrs. Martin Hardin, recording sec.; 
Miss Elizabeth Dendy, treasurer. 
Misses Edith and Mamie Ham- 
bright were hostesses during the so- 
cial hour and served a chicken sal- 
ad course with accessories. 

Homer Jackson of Edgefield. S. C. 
spent the week-end with Rusn 
Padgett. Jr. 

Manly Fulton visited his sister, 
Miss Georgia Fulton, at the hos- 
pital in Gaffney, S. C. Sunday aft- 
ernoon and reports that she la im- 
proving nicely. 

Dr. George Oates, Phillip and 
Frank Oates Jr., and Miss Bessie 
Turner spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Oates of Rutherfordton. 

S. A. Crisp spent the week end in 
Charleston, S. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Baumgardner 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hurlie Muff is of Charlotte this week end. 

The W.M.S. held its regular 
monthly meeting Saturday after- 
noon in the basement of the Bap- tis church. Mrs. V. J. Hardin pre- sented a program on “Christian 
Education”. Miss Aline Mulinax, Miss N. M. Llvingtone, Mrs. B. F. 
Bird and Miss Bessie Turner tak- 
ing part. Besides the regular pro- 
gram a special feature had been 
planned for this meeting. Realizing the need of more equipment for the 
church kitchen Mrs. B. A. Harry 
and Mrs. B. F. Bird committee on 
arrangement, issued Invitations to 
the women of the church to be pres 
ent and bring a gift of silver or 
some useful equipment for th« 
kitchen. Mrs. W. I. Beam, who pre- 
sided at the register, reported that 
40 brought or sent the gifts requesl 
ed, some coming from out-of-towr 

members. Mrs. Rush Padgett ex- 

pressed the gratitude of the W.M.S. 
for the response given. Miss Bessie 
Turner and Mrs. Ophelia RolUns. 
social committee, served a salau- 
sandwlch course with acres.'ones. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ellis of Spin- 
dale visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. El- 
lis Sunday afternoon. 

J. L. Etters of Grover R.F.D. cel- 
ebrated hts 78th birthday Sunday 
when a large crowd of friends and 
relatives visited him. A large taolj 
was spread and a bountiful din- 
ner served. Jonquils were used as 
floral decorations. There were more 
than 100 persons present for the 
occasion who accorded Mr. Etters 
best wishes. 

W arlick-Bel wood 
Home Club News 

BELWOOD, March 12.—The War- 
ilick-Belwood home demonstration 
club met in the home economic 
room at the Belwood high school, 
March 8th, with Mesdames Chap- 
man, Martin and Young as host- 
esses. 

There were 16 members present. 
The roll was called by hav- 

ing each member write down, on a 

slip of paper what they had done 
on home improvement since the 
last meeting. Seventy-five percent 
reported work done. 

I Mrs. Boyd Warlick was appoint- 
ed to attend a poultry short course 
at Newton, March 12. 

} After the business meeting, Miss 
Prances MacGregor, home agent, 
gave a very helpful lesson on how 

| to rearrange our furniture In living 
rooms for comfort and cheer. She 
then carried us out to Mrs. H. M. 

| Young's home, and pointed out the 
excellent arrangement of her fur- 
niture and also the good taste of 
her picture selection. 

Waldrop Gets Help 
Toward Gospel Tent 
Many friends of Rev. H. E. Wal- 

drop are making contributions to 
him to aid In the purchase of a tent 
and other equipment for revival 
meetings which he expects to con- 

duct. It will be remembered that 

ijMr. Waldrop who served as pastor 
of several churches In this county, 
.resigned some months ago. He has 
! since decided to do evangelistic work 
and the announcement of his plan 

.has brought contributions from 
; friends. Other contributions will pe 

II appreciated by Mr. Waldrop. 

Back 
there is over 20 billion 
deposit in the 
tremendous 

619ii. Ijcssn ft iirai Xomcoq Co, 

.. .and back of Chesterfield there 
is more than 85 million dollan 
invested in mild ripe tobacco... 
for milder better taste 

Because you cannot make 
a good cigarette from just one 

year’s crop there are today 4H 
miles of warehouses filled with 
cigarette tobaccos from the 
crops of 1931-32-33-34—most 
of it for Chesterfield cigarettes. 

Just as money accumulates 
interest, two and a half years 

of ageing makes these tobaccos 
milder and naturally sweeter. 

Think what this means—an 

eighty-five miUion dollar reason 

why men and women who 
smoke Chesterfields will always 
enjoy a milder, better-tasting 
cigarette. 

Liggctt & Mrs** Tosaoco Co. 

— 


